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/ \ ~ al! rlght on saws - but sensitive
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° <1S giVe you carefu l work, which
''? snown in tne beauty of our Domes-
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right "i !.::icr." moaned the old
- -he sunk Into a chair and

r face with her bands. "Mr.
- \u25a0 went on fiercely, "when :

stock leaves our hands we
single thing to our names
tig in a cent of income. :

-
?? bow bad it Is on a woman

ked as hard to do fer her
- ! have. Mr. Bishop always

w ho is visitin' her uncle's
Ulanta, should have that

weddin' gift ef she ever
Alan was to have the low-
- farm. Now. what would
give ihe girl notion' but

Is " acres o' hills, mountains
? II o' bear, wildcats an'

- land that it ud break any
le to hold on to, much less
use. oh, I feel perfectly

? a heavy, dragging step In
. ii long, lank man of six-

\u25a0 years of age paused in
1 b had no beard except

>? gray hair on his chin, and bis
icing few ami far bet ween, gave
tteeks a hollow appearance. He
tier Daniel Mrs. Bishop's bach-

>l Ik r, w ho lived in t he family.
Ilo!' be exclaimed, shifting a big

from one cheek to the
'Tlottiu' agin the whites? Ef

ar« I'll camp, as the feller said
; tli bull yeerlin' butted 'im in the
II o' ? back. How are you, Mr.

Have they run you out o'
' yore legal rascality?"

1 ? . your sister thinks it's ras-
- brought me out today,"

ghed the lawyer. "We are on a lft-

well, I'll move on," said Abner
I lest wanted to tell Alan
s hogs got into his young

the bottom jest now ;m' rooted
is many acres as Pole Bak

plowed nil day. Ef they'd a-rooted
ight rows an' not gone too nigh

talks, they mought 'a' done the
more good than harm, but tbe'r
r intention, one or t'other, was
' oiks - that away. Mighty few
root when they root at all -fer

ut the'rse'ves. Well, I'll git

go, Brother Ab." pleaded his
I want you to hep me stand

-: 's. Alfred is about to
cotton mill stock fer some

ild mountain land."
'" of his natural tendency to
"". thing into a jest-even the

ings of life the sallow face
lan lengthened. He stared
es around him for a mo-

slow twinkle dawned iv

" 1 n knowed to take sides
al tussle yet," he said to

in a dry tone. "Alf may not
at he's about right now, but

bisse'f compared to a
hat will undertake to settle a

\t a man an' bis wife?
the wife. Geewhilikins!

t irget the time old Jane

>me heer to spend a week
a' Betsy split over buyin'

r the hall. Betsy had seed
\u25a0?'? Mason's at the campground

: she'd have one. Maybe
a fancy contraption in

: come in. Well, Alf seed
'in* it from a wagou at
ornln', an' when Betsy,

üblin', told 'im what It

ighty nigh bad a fit. He
5 never bad been above

\u25a0 ?oats an' hats on good,
in' pegs, an' as fer them

pans to ketch the drip, he
." was fancy spitboxes, an'

to know ef she expected a body
r chawin* an' smokin' in that
U. II" said it jest should not

; thar with all them prongs an'
a to attack unwary folks in the

an' he toted it out to the buggy
rhat got Betsy's dander up, an'

?" i ut it back agin the wall an' said

I stay thar ef she had to stand
ehind it an' hold it in place. Alf

wasn't done yet. He lowed ef they
?'as to have sech a purty trick as that

on the hill it had to stay in the best
room in the bouse, so he put it heer in
the parlor by the piano. But Betsy
took it back two or three times, an' he
hirnt that he was a-doin' a sight o'
work fer nothin' au' finally quit totin'
it about.

"But that ain't what I started iv to
tell. As 1 was a-sayin', old Jane
Hardeway thought she'd sorter put a

I word in th>> dispute to pay fer her
board an' keep, an' she told Betsy that
it was all owin' t<» the way the Bishops
was raised that Alf couldn't stand to
have things nice about 'im. She said
all the Bishops she'd ever knowed had
a natural stoop that they got by livin'
in cabins with low roofs. She wasn't
spreadin' 'er butter as thick as she
thought she was ur maybe it was the

' tort she was spreadin' - fer Betsy
blazed up like the woods afire iv a
high wind. It didn't take old June
long to diskiver that thur was several

j breeds o' Bishops out o' jail, an' she
spent most o' the rest o' her visit brug-

? gin' on seme she'd read about. She

! said the name sounded like the start

of 'em had been religious and sub-
I stanch."'

"Brother Abner," whined Mrs. Bish-
| op. "I wisht you'd hush till that fool-

j ishness an' help me 'n the children out
!o' this awful lix. Alfred always would
| listen to you."
j ' W ell." and the old man smiled and
I Winked at the lawyer, "I'll give you

! both all the advice I kin. Now, the

i Shoal River stock is a good thing right

i now, but ef the mill was to ketch on

j fire an' burn down thar'd be a loss.

Then as fer timber land, it ain't easy

to sell, but it niought take a start be-

fore another hood. I 'say it mought.

an' then agin it moughtn't The mill
mought burn. an' then agin it

moughtn't Now, ef you una kin be

helped by this advice you are welcome

to it free o' charge. Not changin' the

I subject, did you tins know .Mrs. Rich-
| ardson's better's got a calf? 1 reckon

1 she won't borrow so much milk after
hers gits good."

' Trabue smiled broadly as the gaunt

i man withdrew, but his amusement
| was short lived, for Mrs. Bishop began

!to cry. and she soon rose in despair

i and left tin- room. Alan stood for a
! moment looking at the unmoved face

!of bis father, who laid found some!-

-! thing in the last clause of the dOCU-

I ment which needed explanation; then

he, too, went out

(To Be Continued.i

A Vegetable Curiosity.

Attorney General Douglas of St.

Paul. Minn., has a vegetable curiosity.

It is a hybrid plant which at the
roots is putting forth potatoes and

above the ground several well-devel-
oped beefsteak tomatoes. The plant

was produced at the state experiment-

al station by grafting a tomato vine

to a potato plant.

He (dejectedly I?"L this final? Is

there no hope for me?"
She?"Oh! there must be some

hope. There are lots of other girls

who are not so particular.

Read the ads In the Statesman.

HORSEMEN ATTENTION.

Lynmont, record 2:23U. one of the

leading sires of the Pacific northwest,

will make the season at the old fair

grounds: service fees $25 with return

privilege. Lynmont is the sire of Dia-

mont 2:10%, trotter. Lynall 2:16.

trotter. Lena A. 2:21%, trotter, win-

ner of the bis Occident stake in Cali-

fornia of $1825. Freda S.. 2:26 1-3 trot

fer 3 years old. Lynhood 2:28%, 3
years old, winner of Palace Hotel
stakes in California. 2 years old, 2:33.

Price $25 the season with return priv-

ilege.

Caution 2:25%, sired by the great
Electioneer, the leading 'sire of the

North Pacific, with ten in the list with

a record from 2:14% to 2:29%. He

sired the dams of the three fastest

colts in the Pacific northwest, one a
3 year old pacer with a record of

another 2 year old pacer with

a'record of 2:26%, and a 21 year old

trotter with a record of 2:£6%. Price

$25 the season with return privilege

Teddy one of the best individuals
and the grandest looking horse in

the state of Washington will make the

season at $20 with return Privilege.
Teddy is 3 years old. sired by the

great* Diavalo. 2:09% out of Elmore

with four in the list. This colt with

two months work showed a mile in

Providing these horses do not
change location or owners, the above

conditions will be strictly adhered to.

Wm HOGOBOOM, Owner.

OLD PAPERS.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT
Statesman office. 25 cents a bundle.

CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.

SIGNS printed on cardboard
Furnished Rooms
Unfurnished Rooms.
For Sale. For Rent

These cards are for sale at the
tatesman office.

HORSES AND MULES.

WILL HE IN WALLA WALLA JUNE
to with 50 horses: one thorough-
bred mammoth jack and 2" mules.
.1. B. Dunham.

FRUIT RANCH.

FOR SALE?FRFIT RANCH. 14
acres near Freewater. Or. Inquire
523 Balm Street.

SUMMER FALLOW.

160 ACRES OF SUMMER FALLOW
ground in first ( lass condition. Close
to Walla Walla. Price $200. En-
quire this office.

BICYCLE LEASE BLANKS.
? ?

BICYCLE LEASE AND CONTRACT
blanks for business firms, are for
sale at the Statesman office.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

A GOOD THOROUGHBRED 4 YEAR

old. Short Horn hull. Walla Walla
College, Telephone Blue. 201.

KIMBALL PIANO.

FOR SALE ?A KIMBALL PIANO.
Inquire 731 Boyer Aye

GAS STOVE.

FOR SALE. ?A FIRST CLASS (IAS

stove for sale cheap. Apply S.

Manz. Washington house, between

Third and Fourth on Alder street.

LAND RELINQUISHMENT.

RELINQUISHMENT FOR SALE OR
trade. Claim near Kahlotus. Care
this office.

GOOD LOTS.

FIVE GOOD LOTS ON DIviSION
street. Installment plan. Pay-
ments easy. Gall on B. S. Woodruff,
office No. 5, Quinn Bldg.

7-ROOM DWELLING.

7-ROOM DWELLING WITH HATH
room and modern improvements;
large lot: shade trees: fruit trees
and barn; splendid location: choice
part of the city. Owner desires to
make quick sale. For particulars
see John P. Kent. Rooms 21-22.
Dooly building.

JERSEY COW.

EOR SALE?FRESH JERSEY
milch cow and calf. Inquire of L.
Biersner.

JPOFL ZFLjEjXTT.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

GOOD FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
rent with or without board. En-
quire 611 N. Elm St.

ROOMS OR BOARD.

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH OR
without hoard. Home cooking; 208
South First St.

7-ROOM COTTAGE.

FOR RENT?SEVEN ROOM HOUSE
wtih barn if desired. Inquire 202
E. Mai p. St.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
115 North Fourth St.

5-ROOM COTTAGE.

NEW 5-ROOM COTTAGE FOR RENT.
East Main and Isaacs avenue.

FEMALE HELP.

GIRL TO COOK.

STRAYED.

PICTURE FRAMING.

GROCERS.

STAMPING TO ORDER.

TAILOR.

BOARDING.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

LAUNDRY.

LIFE READING.

TINSMITH.

FRONT ROOM.

A GOOD FRONT ROOM WITH PRl-
vate family. Enquire this office.

MALE HELP WANTED.

MEN! OUR FREE CATALOGUE
explains how we teach the barber
trade in shortest possible time, and
best method known. Moler System
College, San Francisco, C&.l.

WANTED.

A RESPONSIBLE MANAGER WANT-
ed to take charge of warerooms and
office in the following counties:
Spokane. Stevens, Lincoln, Douglas.
Adams. Whitman. Franklin, Walla
Walla, Columbia, Garfield and Aso-
tin and office to be at Spokane. Ap-
plicant must have $500 cash as se-
curity and Al reference. Address
Manager P. O. Box 2533 San Fran-
cisco, Calif.

Read the ads In the Statesman,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

VIAVI.

CLASSSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
THE WANTS OF THE PEOPLE. ... A GOOD INVESTMENT. ... BRING GOOD RESULTS

JOXJSIjNTjESSS. PROFESSIONAL.
BICYCLES AND REPAIRS. PROF. H. S. BUFFUn.

Studio 320 Newell St. Phone Ked.os3.

WANTED?A GIRL TO COOK ON
farm; good wages. Call at 233 Jones
street.

THERE CAME TO THE AEILS'

place, \ XA miles from town. June 4,

two light bay horses: one has two
white hind feet and is moon eyed;
the other has star in forehead and
is branded X C. right hind leg white.
Owner call at the above mentioned
place and claim animals.

Second hand bicycles of all kinds.
..First class repairing. Low prices.

JOHN R. STOCKTON.
Tel Red 1751 10 N. Third St

OUR NEW LOCATION

Second oam JStr<»«»t

JOSEPH MERCHANT k SON
"THE IEII ESTATE BROKERS.*'

ATTORNEY.

T. P. AND C t C. GOSE. Lawyer*.
Rooms 3 and 4 Barren bulldlua.
Telephone Red 885.

GENEjR-A-T-i.

HUNTING. FISHING, CAMPING.

PIANO TUNER.

DRIVER WILL TAKE PEOPLE IN
two-seated rig trawn by two horses
to hunting, fishing or camping
grounds. 120 W. Alder.

CHAS. ROMER, PICTURE FRAM
ing. 122 East Alder St.

THE PLACE TO BUY GROCERIES
is at the store of J. F. McLean, 124
East Alder street.

NEW DESIGNS FOR SHIRT WAISTS
etc. Stamping of all kinds to order
at the Art Exchange, 264 Marcus

] Street.

W. C. MOTLEY FACTORY EXPERT
piano tuner. Tuner at Whitman
Conservatory. Tel. Red :?:<::. Mer-
rick Music Co.. f>l East Main.

TAKE V >UR RLfAiRING AND
pressing to the Last End tailor. 200
East Main St. Prices reasonable.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE SHOP.

.JENS ANDERSON HAS OPENED A
wagon and carriage shop in the
building adjoining W. A. Williams'
blacksmith shop on Third street.

ARE YOU TIRED OF HOTEL ANI)

restaurant fare? Try home cook-
ing at Mrs. Gahhert's. 1" Boyer
avenue. White help.

LA GRANDE HOUSE. BEST BOARD
and rooms. Cor. Isi and Alder.
Mrs. J. McCarvill, Prop.

SAM KEE HAS BOUGHT THE
laundry. No. S. East Rose. New
help. Good work. Call for and de-
liver goods.

SHOES REPAIRED.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
promptly done. Prices right.
First class work guaranteed.
H. Romer, 122 East Alder St.

THE GIFTED CLAIRVOYANT WHO
has the best recommends of the
city will continue to give reading?
at her home, 609 West Alder street
Phone White 563.

FURNACES DON'T COST A FOR
tune. The Bengal is the best on the
market and lowest in price. Come
and look at the one Sauze has on
his floor, at 112 E. Alder St., Phon«
Black 811.

Heip of all kinds furnished on
short notice.

Middle aged woman wanted out of
town.

North Side Employment Office.
13 N. Fourth St. Phone Black 1592

E. D. MATTINSON,
Room 2, Guichard Bldg.

Fire and Accident Insurance.
Loans on City and Farm Property.

Plate Glass Insurance.
We become your Surety on Bonds

Indemnity. Surety, Court and
Contract Bonds Written.

,

The Senate
IS NOTED WOK Till".
QUAXITY OF ITS

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
GEORGE RETZER, Prop.

Phone Red ooi.

VIAVI helps nature U make posi-
tive cures. No drugs, no mineral,
purely a food principle. Just apply
it and nature makes the cure. You
can have a talk with me about it free
of charge. Rooms 19 and 20. post-
office building. Walla Walla. Wash.

SUIT SPONGING AND PRESSING

Up to date cleaners; work
guaranteed; quick service;
club rates, $1 month; call and
deliver. Suit. Sponging and
Pressing Club, 5 1 *. North Sec-
ond street. Phone Black 1755.

Benevolent old lady outside of candy
shop?Don't cry. little boy: come in
here, and I'll buy you a stick of candy.
Small Urchin?Tanks; dats wot me
mudder made me cry for. She keeps
de store.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

H. J. Schafer, m
Carnaqepainter

ft as-aa*.
EAST ALDER STkKET. Near Hospital.

A -hare of your patronage solicited

PAWNBROKER
Money loaned on all kinds of

jewelry, etc. Diamonds a specialty.
J. HARDWICK,

9 North Fourth Street.
Walla Walla.

J. C. MACK, M D.. PHYSICIAN' AND
Surgeon. Special attention to ob-
stetrics and diseases of women -,
also electrical treatments. Office-
over new postoffice; entrance or.
Second street. Room- 21 and 22.
Telephones? Office. White 451;
residence. Blue 1001.

CHIROPODIST.

Wall Paper.^ 3 .,^ s '?^
prices.

DAIMT GUARANTEKD FOR 3 YEARS.
I Mill I All Color.*. LEAD and OILS.

Walla Walla Wall Paper Co.
Alder street Opposite Telephone Exchange.

PEARL & BODWELL

REAL ESTATE.

Sell city and county property,

write fire and life insurance. Con-
duct a general employment office,

j Secure help on short notice. Of-
-1 fice corner Second ana Alder, up

j stairs. Phone Red 1924. Walla
Walla, Wash.

I ,
JUNK SHOP.

::::WHITE FRONT::::
WALLA WALLA JUNK STORE.

is prepared to buy hides, wool, scrap
iron, brass, copper, lead, zinc, bottles,
sacks, old rubbers, furniture and
stoves. Why let these accumulate
turn them into cash. 105 East Main
street.

M.SHANK

JUNK SHOP.

WALLA WALLA JUNK SHOP::::
Wholesale and retail dealers

in all kinds of hides, wool, scrap
iron, brass, copper, rubber, lead
zinc, bottles, old rubbers and sec-
ond hand sacks, and second
hand furniture, stoves and car-
pets.

EPSTEIN & YOUDOVITCH
Phon? Black 651. 121 East Main St

WALLA WALLA ..... WASH.

AFTER is YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL
experience in Europe ami America
Dr. .). Lauren con, specialist; sur-
geon and chiropodist, informs pat-

rons that all ailments of the feet,
such as corns, bunions, callouses,
ingrowing nails, ( lub nails, horns,
warts, pa rs piration, aching, rheuma-
tism, etc. can he treated and cured
absolutely without pain. Patients
treated at home il desired. Office
at Ilot.d Louvre. Room 32. 214

Main St. Phone Red 621. Consul
tation flee.

Round Trip Rates to the East.

CITY NOTICES.

The O. R. & N. Co. announce the
following rates to Eastern points
during the summer:

To Chicago. $66.50.
To St. Louis, $62.50.
To Memphis. $08.50
To New Orleans, $80.35.
To Missouri Hirer points. $55.0h.
Tickets will he on sale June 4. 5,

24. 25. 20. 27, 28, 29 and 30, July 15th

and 16th. August 25th and 26th, with
a final limit of ninety days from date
of sale. Stop-overs allowed west of
the Missouri river in either dirction.
For detailed information call on or
address, R. BURNS,

Genera] Agent.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice i s hereby given, that sealed

proposals will be received by the city
of Walla Walla, up to Monday June
15th, 1903, at 3 o'clock p. m. for grad-
ing the alley between Main St. and
Aider St. from First St. to Fifth St.
in accordance with the plans and
specifications now on file in the City

Clerk's office.
All bids must be accompanied by a

certified bank check in the sum of
$250 as a guarantee that the success-
ful bidder will enter into bond in such
sum a s the council may direct for the
faithful performance of the contract.

Each bid and check should be seal-
ed?marked bid for improvement of
Alley, and addressed to the City
Clerk. K. P. REYNOLDS.

City Clerk.
First publication in Walla Walla

Statesman May 28. 1903.

Rount Trip Rates to the East.
The Oregon Railroad & Navigation

company announces tne following

rates to eastern points during tlio
summer:
To Chicago i $66.50
St. Louis 62.60
Peoria 64.25
Cairo (J7 - 15

Memphis fSB - sf)

New Orleans 80\u25a0 ?r '

Missouri' River Points 55.00
Tickets will be on sab June 4. 5.

24. 25. 26. 27. 28. 29 ami 30. July 1".

and 16, August 25 and 2s, with a final
limit of ninety days from date ot Bale.
Stopovers allowed west of the Mis-
souri river in either direction. For
detailed information call en or ad-

dress
R. BURNS, General Agent.

BIDS WANTED.

Cheap Rates for Settlers.
Commencing February 15 are! con-

tinuing until June 15th. the O. R. <v

X. Co. and their eastern connections
announce rates to Eastern Oregon

and Washington as follows:
From St. Paul. Minneapolis. Oma-

ha and Kansas City 'S'S
From Chicago
From St. Louis \u25ba ....27.50

Rates will be correspondingly re-

duced from all points cast and south-
east. X BURNS.

Genera] Agent.

will bo received up to and in-
cluding June 12th. for the following

privileges at the Fruit Fair to he held
in Walla Walla September 2*th to Oc-

tober 4th:
Candy, nuts, ice cream and soft

drinks.
Cigars.

Confetti.
Lunch counter.
Signs.
Badges.
Premium list and program.
Bids should be left with the secre-

tary at Xo. 21. Main street.
C F VAN DE WATER.

Secretary.

Walla Walla. Wash,. June Bth, 1903.
The city clerk s office will be field

open for purposes of registration each
evening from 7 o'clock p. m. until 9
o'clock p. m. (Sundays and council
nights excepted) until June 20th, In-

cluded. H. P- REYNOLDS,
City Clerk.

COLUMBIA CO. LAND
FOR SALE.

E. Campbell has some good bargains

in grain laud for sale in the host bar-
ley belt of the northwest and at prices

that you can afford to pay.
One section in Umatilla county, a

j well improved farm. 2T>O acres in fall
wheat. 2 acres in orchard, 18 acres in

j alfalfa. 450 acies grain 'and. All
stock and machinery goe s with the:

' sale at $22.50 per acre. If you want

la bargain do not lose any tine.
Also one section in Whitman con;,

ty. All fenced, all tillable, but 100
acres; 1% miles from station: 3 good
springs. Price $br > per acre.

Two sections in Adams county.

I Plowed this spring. Pries $8 pc t

I acre. 3 miles from Washtucna.
j For further information <all at of-

I Bee, Barrett block, upstairs, rooms 6
j and 7. Walla Walla.


